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An Act to amend and extend the Acts incorporating the
• Champlain and Saint Lawrence Railroad Conpany.

IEREAS the Company of proprietors of the Champlain and Saint Preamble.
IVLawrenice RZailroad, hiave by their petition prayed for amendmnenit;

.o iheir Act oflcorporation and to the several Acis for amending the
same, and for power to make anu additional loan and for other purposes

5 And it is expedient to grant the sanie; Bu it enacted, &e., :

1. That the said Company shall have power to borrow from lime ol lime, Companxy cm-
either ?n ilîls Province, in Great Britain or elsewiere, all sums of money g-ercd tu
not exceccding scveniy-five thousand poundssterling, ai a rate of interest , au iy-
not exceedingo iglt per cent., and to inake hIe securilies to be granted pothecate

10 for the saine, paynble to bearer or by siiniple endorsement or otherwise teicir pro-
and eitler in Currency or Sterling, at sucli place in Ibis Province, in Pertz
Great Britainx or elsewhere as ticy nuy direct, and further in and by such
sceurities to morigage and iypotiecate hie property and revenues of the
Company for the payment of the said suins borrowcd and the inîterest

15 iercon.

IL. Thut the Comnpany shall bave powerat anyand at all limes andi upon compan jcm-
the natuxrity of any of ieir Bonds to rencw the same, upon the applica- powere to,
lion and with the consent of i lie holders ilereof, for sucl period of lime as r"ew theth

an be agreed upon by Ie Company and Ihe bonîdlolders, and such re- conseator hol-
20 newal bonds whicli shall bear I lie numbers of the matured bonds and be dors.

miiarlæd Renewal Bonds, shall represent lthe matuied bonds in Ile in-
debtednuess of the Company and have and posscss all the privileges,
nortrgages and rights of the iatured bonds, wil ]tout other or furi er re-
gistration than ihat of lthe mawored bond.4, il such have been regisered

25 aind uipon payment or redemption of oil or àny of iheir bonds, the Com-
panîy shall have power to borrow in lthe sanie manner and with lthe same
privileges as described in Ile first section of this Act, such a sum of
muney as may be suflicient to cover the amount of the bonds from time
1o timeuo so paid or redeemed.

30 IIr. Ail bonds issued under the authority of this Act shall, notwith- B;on1ds under
standing their registration at different periods, rank concurrently and tiis Act to

by equal privilege on the real estate of the Comîpany, as mnch to aill itents Y. cunur-
and purposes as if the said bonds and the mortgages thereby created, were
issued and registered at lte smine tinte ; and the holders thereof shall have

35 n precedence the one over the other, but shall rank equally together on
the said real estate irrespective of the timue of the issue or registration of.
said bonds.

IV. In the borrowiing ofmoneys by -way oflonn, under the authority of this Forni of com-
Act, and in the creating ofnmortgagds or hypothèques for securing the sanie, PaY'sDeben-

40 the debentures of the Company shal :und may be in the form contained tunes.I
in the Schedule A, annexed to this Act, or iii any other convenient forn


